
Extra Special for
Saturday

135 Ecru Curtains

Also broken lines of curtains
$10.00 and $9.00 curtains $6.50
$ 6.00 curtains . . . $3.50

81 other big specials through-
out the store.

STRAITS

ISTHAMHIJ AVATSOX AVI Til 03
PASSEXCiKRS FROM SEATTLE
TO SAX FItANCISO KA.V
AGItOVXI) LAST XI GILT

TAKE.V OVF SAFELY".

UNITED MESS USASBD WlltH.l

Seattle, AVash., Sept. 2. The pas-

sengers taken oft the grounded
steamer AVatson, of the Alaska Pa-

cific Steamship company, which
went on a reef in a fog last night,
Will be brought back to Seattle on
the sister ship Buckman due here
from Sr.n Francisco this afternoon.

None was injured when the steam-- r
struck on the rocks at midnight,

and they will resume their journey
to ClroflaNuE.Etahrdluetaolnuu uu
to California on the Buckman, ac-

cording to officials of the line here
today.

Latest wireless reports from the
AVatson tend to Increase the fear
that the steamer Is seriously dam-

aged, and experienced seamen, de-

clare their conviction that the Wat-
son will break up and go to pieces.

The passengers were taken off in
the ship's lifeboats early today and
little r no excitement prevailed, ac-

cording to the Wireless messages re-

ceived in Seattle today from Captain
.J. Griffith.

The revenue cutter Snohomish
and several tugs were sent to the
relief of the Watson this morning
and it is hoped that the steamer
may be pulled off the reef at high
tide.

The steamer Buckman, north
bound from San Francisco, was
reached by wireless today and or-

dered to pick up the passengers
from AVaddah Island and bring
them to Seattle.

Waddah Island Is located in the
Straits of Juan De Fuca', seven
miles from Tatoosh Island and Capo
Flattery.

n
Saved n Soldier's Life.

Facing death from shot and shell
in the civil war was more agreeable
to J. A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than
facing it from what doctors said wub
consumption. "I contracted a stub-
born cold" he writes, "that develop-
ed a cough that stuck to me in spite
of nil remedies for years. Mv
weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely curel
me. I now weigh 178 pounds." For
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
hemorrhage. hoarseness, croup,
whooping cough and lung trouble.
Its supreme 50c and $1.00. THaT
bottel free. Guaranteed by J. c,
Perry.

TOO LITE

WILLIAM MOSES AGED 83 GETS
HIS LEGS ENTANGLED IX
CUPIDS XET AXD IS LED LIKE
A LAMB TO THE 3IAT1MMOXIAL
ALTAR.

UNITED W1BB.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. AVilliam
Moses, 83, the oldest living Mason In
California, will become a benedict
this evening, when, In the presence
of most of the Masonery of the city,
he will marry Miss Marguerite Rob-

ertson. The wedding will be a Ma-

sonic affair, held undor the. auspices
of the Eastern Star and with the as-

sistance of Golden Gate lodge of
Masons, of which the groom is a char-
ter member.

Besides being the oldest Mason in
California, "Uncle Billy" Moses is the
only Mason In the state who has the
grand cross of the court of honor.
He is one of the oldest grand masters
of the Scottish Rite in California and
the only survivor of those present at
the formation of the first grand lodge
in the state.

The bride-to-b- e is the daughter of
Charles O. Robertson, an old friend
of Moses, ho died many years agoi
She Is a ward of Golden Gate lodge
and a member of Golden Gate chapter
of the Eastern Star.

.Make ii note now to get Ely's
Cream Balm If you are troubled
with nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold
in the head. It is purifying and
soothing to the .sensitive membrane
that lines the It is
made to overcome the disease, not
to fool the patient by a short, de-

ceptive relief. There Is no cocaine
nor mercury In it. Do not bo talked
Into taking a substitute for Ely's
Cream Balm. All druggists sell it.
Price 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56
AVarren street, New York.

WILL SETTLE THE PRICE
OF HIM NEXT MONDAY.

Paris, Sept. 2. At a meeting be-

tween the Duke of Abruzzi and Sen-

ator S. B. Elkins, of AVost Virginia,
to be held here Monday, plans for the
official announcement of the Duke's
engagement to the senator's daughter
Katharine will bo discussed, It is re-

ported today. After the conference,
according to the report, the Elkins
family will bo to Racconlgi Castle,
where they will be presented to the
Abruzzi family. Afterward Miss Elk-

ins will visit the valley of Aosta, made
famous by Abruzzl's writings.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble,
Foley a Kidney P:Ils purify the blood, restore loot vitality

J. C. PERRY.
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THE MYSTERY AT QUINABY

A DEAD DOG AND EMPTY 6RAV

A CANINE JEKYLL AND HYD
--

A DARK MVSTERV ABOUT A IJLACIC DOG THAT AVAS KILLED
IJY F. S. SHATOLE THE CANINES GRAVIS OPENED BIT THE
OFFICERS OF THE LAAV IN PRESENCE OF THE JURY AND ONLY
A JAWBONE AND A FEAV SPARE RiHS FOUND NO HAIR, NO
BARK, "NO NOTHING" TO SUGGEST THE KIND OF ANIMAL
THAT ORIGINALLY PIECED OUT THE REMNANTS.

(A Tragedy in three acts.)
Act I. Zlellnskl had a dog.
Act II. Ziellnsk! hadn't a dog.
Act III. Doggone a dog anyhow.
AVhy is a dog?
If so, how much?
AVho killed Henry Zlellnski's dog.'
AVhose dog did F. S. Shaublo kill

and- bury under a log?
And what became of the carcass

of Zlellnski's black canine which
for some timo lay molderlng in tho
Munkers' field, and has sine disap
peared?

"Ha!" quoth Sherlock AVinslow,

"there Is a deep, dark mystery lurk
ing here which must be solved, anil
I think the honorable Jury and
court should adjourn to tho scene of
carnage and Institute an investiga
tion."

(Motion carried. Jury, counsel
and principal litigants exit from
court room and repair to Oregon
Electric station. Next scene is laid
at Qulna'by station, on lino of Ore
gon Electrlo, where jury, counsel
and, litigants, take tho long hike to
the talf timber on, tlio Shauble
ranch, where they find tho decom-
posed remains of a once happy 'and
frolicsome canine, which Shauble
testified ho had burled nearly three
months ago, but only a few tufts of
hair and a depression in the ground
marked the spot where Zlellnskl
claimed that the mortal remains of
his dog had reposed only two weeks
ago, could be found. Jury collects
nether jawbone and a few short ribs
of dead animal found burled be
neath the log and brings to the city
last nicht. which will figure as Ex
hibit A In the action before tho
court," and Introduced in evidence in
the hope of establishing the corpus
delicti and also the corpus sine
pectore. Tho mystery deepens.)

Anyhow Henry C. Zlellnskl had a
aluable black dog last Spring.
his dog; he claims, was killed by

F. S. Shauble, a neighbor, without
cause or provocation and purety
without, reason, other, he claims,
than a deep-so- t 'antipathy for the
whole canine kingdom, and he has
brought civil action in Justice of the
Peace AVebster's court against Shau-

ble, asking for a verdict of fl50
punitive and $50 exemplary dam
ages through the loss of his dog.
Shauble admits having killed a black
dotr. June 7. of this year, which dog.
he claims, he caught chasing h'ls

sheep. He denies knowledge that it
was Zielinskl's dog, and claims that

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Jefferson, Iowa. 'When my baby
jiiDfii.n mniitlia...ii a

n 1 il T wna o.nm- -

pletely run down
ana my internal or--

were inf;ans T bfiiran
taking Lydia E.
PinKiianrs vegeta-
ble Compound, and
mother wrote and
told you just ltow I
was. I began to gain
fit. nnr.n and now IWill' fim rn.il well."

Mrs. AV. II. IlruoEit, 700 Cherry St.,
Jefferson, Iowa.

Another Woman Cured.
Glenwood, Iowa. " About three

years ago I had falling and otlior fe-

male troubles, and I was nothing but
skin and bones. I was so sick I could
not do my own work. AVitbin six
months I was made sound and well by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com-
pound. I will always tell my friends
that your remedies cured me, and you
can publish my letter." Mrs. 0. W.
Dunn, Glenwood, Iowa.

If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, lust try Lydia IS. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
For thirty years tills fammiB remedy

has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir-

regularities, backache, etc.
' If you want special advice write
forlttoMrs.IMnklnim.Ljiin.Mass.
It ia free and always helpful.

and urinary irregularities.
anflvigor. Refuse aufc3titutea.

ho buried tho carcass of the animal
two days later in his timothy field.
The case camo to trial yesterday af-

ternoon before Justlco AVobster and
a Jury composed of J. L. Mills, Cur-

tis B. Cross, E. A. Anderson, G. AV.

Johnson, Jr., Will O. Evans, and O.
L. McPeet. Some testimony was
tnkon on both sides when the Jury
and counsel adjourned to the scene
of tho alleged dog slaughter to view
the remains of tho d.ogs which figure
in the case and the case was carried
over and resumed at 9 o'clock this
morning.

Henry Zlellnskl, supported in his
testimony by his father, mother and
brother, John Zlellnskl, testified
that Shauble had shot and killed his
black dog, which had never in his
life chased or killed an innocent
ram, lamb, ewe or wether, and with-

out the slightest reason or provoca-
tion, since tho dog had never
harmed a living soul, and ho
claimed that the carcass of his dog
had been left to rot in the Munkers'
field and spread an awful stench
through the circumambient atmos-
phere and along the public highway,
up to two weeks ago, tho last time
he had seen the carcass. He prized
the dog very highly, as a watchdog,
household pet and cowdog, and
prayed the court for a decree In the
sum above mentioned as balm to his
outraged feelings.

Mr. Shauble, on the witness stand,
admitted having shot and killed a
black dog upon tho date mentioned,
which, ho claims, he caught In the
act of chasing and trying to kill his
sheep. That ho had carried the car-

cass frem the road , Into his field,
where he allowed It to lie for two
days and then burled it. ' He denied
absolute knowledge that Henry
Zlellnskl owned or ever had a dog,
although he believed that such was
tho case, but denied responsibility
for its death unless it was tlie dog
which ho caught chasing his sheep.

It appears from the testimony
that. there was but one black dog In
the neighborhood, that belonging to
Zlellnskl, but it seemed that two
black dogs figured in this affair, one
of which lay molderlng In tho sun-
shine in the Munkers' field, and
wasting his sweetness on tho desert
air, so to speak, and tho other lay
burled in the Shauble field. It re-

solved itself Into a question of the
veracity of the two witnesses, or,
at least, there was Indeed a dark
mystery enshrouding the whole af-

fair and It seemed the only way It
could be determined to tho satisfac-
tion of all concerned was that tho
Jury ylstt the scene of action at
Qulnaby station, and view the re-

mains of the dogs in question, and
this was finally decided upon and
carried into execution. The Jury
went down to Qulnaby Btatlon on
the 4 o'clock Oregon Electrlo train
last evening and returned at 0:20,-an-

they were no nearer a solution
to tho mystery, it seemed, than
they were before leaving the court-
room,

"It seems to me," pondered th
court when considering the advisa-
bility or necessity of a visit to the
sceno by the Jury, and especially
since It appeared that both dogs, or
one dog, or no dog at all, as tho ca'so
may be, had been dead for throe
months, "that both of thoso dogs
would smell Just about alike by this
timo." Somebody then facetiously
remarked that, inasmuch as Curtis
Cross might bo considered an expert
authority upon tho qoustlon of
"dead dog," ho might bo able to pa3s
upon tho Identity of the twain of
deceased canines, and they went.
Mr. Shaublo paid tho faro of tho Jury
to and from Qulnaby.

Now tho question sooms as noa'r a
satisfactory solution as It was be-fo- ro

tho suit was begun and, unloss
tho Jury Is furnished with positive
evldonco of tho identification of the
remains of the dog burlod benoath
tho log, by moans of tho Jaw bone

Grand Opera House
John V. Cordray, Mgr.

Monday, Sept. 5 10
Engagement of Famous

National Pollard Opera Co.

In a grand revival of Glllmit mul
Sullivan's Woi'ld-fujue- ri

'

COM 10 OPKKA

"The Mikako"
Vrive ftOr, 7ffe, $1.00 ami 91.50.
Heat sale starts at Box Office, Sat-

urday, 9 u. m.

and a "foiV ribs brought back as ovl
donee, it is difficult to understand
how they aro going to arrive at any
conclusion at all In tho proceedings!
except that it appears from tho ovi
dence at hand that a dog had died
or boen killed at somo timo or other,
But whoso dog was it? Ah ha; that
is tho question. Perhaps is was a
sheep.

Dog Is Dead; Verdict Guilty.
After listening to tho argument

of counsel, pro and con; holding, an
inquest over the conglomerate mass
of bones, Introduced in cvlden.ee to
verify tho testimony of Mr. Shauble,
that the dog was dead and had been
buried, and deliberating for about
two hours, the Jury, at noon today,
returned a verdict of guilty as
charged against the. defendant,
Shauble, and assessed- - damages of
$19,50, the value of the dog, and
exemplary damages1 in tho amount
of $50, in favor ot Ztolinskl. Sinco
the amount ot damages assessed as
tho valuation of tho, deceased canino
is less than $20, tho defondant la
deprived of a right of appeal to the
circuit court, on a writ of review,
whereas, if the full amount ot $159
claimed by tho plaintiff had beon nl- -

lowedt tho case could havo been car
ried to tho higher court on appeal
and there would have been more
history to transcribe anent tho dog-

gone dog case, which has already
cost Mr. Schaublo $G9.60, the
amount of the verdict; railroad fare
for tho jury, court and counsel, Sa-

lem to Qulnaby and return, and
costs of the-- jury trial for two days
In the Justice court. Verily, It is
a dog-gon- o shame to say tho least'

Well may ho say with Col. Sellers,
"Dern a dog anyhow."

Safe Medicine for Children.
Mrs. F. Marti St. Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Honey and Tar saved her
llttlq boy's life. Continuing, she
says: "Our little boy contracted a
sovere bronchial trouble and ns the
doctor's medicine did not cure him,
I save him Foley's1 Honey and Tar
in which I always had great faith.
It entirely cured the cough as wait
as tho choklnc and gagging spells,
and ho got well in Just a short time.
Foley's Honey and Tar has many
times saved us much trouble and we

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerinan,
prop.

Call for Bids, Cement AA'nlk, Lot 2,
Block 4, Brookside.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will receive bids up to
5 o'clock p. m on September 5th,
1910,' for tho construction of a
cement sldo walk 5 feet in width
along tho South side of State street
and. abutting upon lot 2, in block 4,
in Brookside Addition to Salem,
Oregon. Tho City reserves tho right
to reject any and nil bids. Said bids
will bo considered by tho Common
Council on September G, 1910.

AV. A, MOORES.

Call for Bids, Cement AVnlk,
Brookside.

Notice is horeby given that 'ho
undersigned will receive bids up to
5 o'clock p. m., on September 6th,
1910, for tho ' construction of a
cement side walk 5 feet in width
along tho South side of Stato street
and abutting upon lots 1 and 2, In
block 1, in Brooksldo addition to
Salem, Oregon, Tho City reserves
tho right to roject any and vll bids.
Said bids will bo considered by tho
Common Council on Septombor 6th,
1910.

AV. A. MOORES.

Rings in which the
stones stay in

For Every Month in the Year.

No matter when you were
born, here you can find your
birthstone. You can find it in
a guaranteed set ring.

These rings we sell, (as you
know), are guaranteed by the
maker. When you buy one we
give you a certificate of guar-
antee. No matter how long you
wear it, it will give you satis-
faction or you get a new ring in
its place.

When buying rings, look for
the "W-W-W- -" on the inside.
It is the surest guide to quality.

If you want to buy the
famous "W-W-- set ring
here is the place to buy it.

Barr's Jewelry
Corner State and Liberty Sts.

WILL THY TO BEALTUST
. THE EDOEAVE CITY,

Soattlo, AVsh4, Sept, 2. The mu-
nicipal authorities today opened nego-
tiations with Virgil C. Bogue, a civil
engineer of San Francisco, with the
view of securing Bogue's services as
"boautlfier" of Seattle. The salary
will be $1500 per month. Boguo'a
daughtor was queon of the Portola
festival nt San Francisco last Fall.

According to tho plans under con
sideration, Boguq wll be given charge
of shaping plana for "Greater Seat-
tle" in lino with tho other, duties ot
tho "official beautlflcr," should ho ac
cept tho position.

How's Tills?
AVo offor One. Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
AVo the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for tho last --16 rears.
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business and transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations mado by his firm.

AValding, Kinnan & Metaoinuuti
AVALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

AVholosale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnter- -

nnlly, acting1 directly Upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cent per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

As a general rule, a man's hair
turns gray five years earlier than a
woman's

AVo All AVnnt Perfect Health.
Mrs. Jacob AVllmert, Lincoln, 111,,

found her way . bac kto perfect
health. She writes: "I suffered
with kidney trouble and backache
and my appetite, was very poor at
times. A few week's ago I got somo
of Foley Kidney Pills and decided to
give them a fair trial. I found the.v
gavo mo great relief, so continued
for sometime till now I am again in
perfect health. For sale by Red
Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman, prop.

EGISTER
The books close for registration

for tho primaries September 13,
11 days before tho primary election.
If you rcglstor otherwise than as a
Republican or Democrat, you loso
your vote, as there aro no candi
dates at the primaries other than
Republicans and Democrats and a
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TEN THOUSAND GATHER 'IN SAN

FRANCISCO TO CELEBRATE
THE MEETING OF TID3 PAOB3TO
SAENGEUFEST 1000 IN GRAND
CHORUS TONIGHT.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. Moro than
10,000 visiting Germans, together
with the local Gorman population,
aro today celebrating tho second jdax;
of tho Pacific Saengerfost for iMo.''
This afternoon's feature will bo an
"artist' matinee" given by the San
Francisco Symphony Orchestra and
visiting soloists. The first groat con-

cert of tho Sacngerbund, in which
1000 voices will Join, will bo held to-

night.
Magnificent cups have been do-

nated as prizes by emporor Franz
Joseph of Austria and KaisorWlI-hol- m

of Germany, and the contests
for the possession of tho trophies will
be begun tomorrow.

Tho opening concert last night was-greote-

by an audience of 6000 per-
sons. Mayor McCarthy and prom-
inent local Germans mado addresses
of welcome.

Not a minute should be lost whoa
a child show's symptoms of cruop.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy glvoa
as soon as tho child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold
by ell dealer

O

Russia Is establishing numerous
wireless stations over its great terri
tory.

REGISTEI
man registered Independent cannot

jvoto at tho primaries. At the gen- -
oral election however, you can voto
at you ploaso, but the big battle will
be fought at the primaries, so get
out and register. Do not delay, aa
tho last day for registration before
tho primaries is September 13.
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Advertising
Banker
bring quick results

Qur Fall line pf Lpng
Goats now complete!
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279 N. Commercial.
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Your
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